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THE IMPACT OF
THE NATIONAL CANCER ACT
The National Cancer Act of 1971, the landmark legislation that expanded and
intensified cancer research and control in the United States, was signed into law
December 23, 1971. In recognition of the 20th anniversary of the Act, the Journal of
the National Cancer Institute asked individuals who have had key roles since 1971 in
the administration and oversight of the National Cancer Program to state what they
thought the impact of the Act has been.
Following are the statements of National Cancer Institute directors, National
Cancer Advisory Board chairmen, President's Cancer Panel chairmen, and others who
were instrumental in creating the legislation. These others include former President
Richard M. Nixon; Mary Lasker, president of the Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation;
Senator Edward M. Kennedy, who chaired in 1971 and still chairs the Senate Labor
and Human Resources Committee; Paul G. Rogers, who was chairman in 1971 of the
House of Representatives Subcommittee on Health and the Environment and is now a
partner in the Washington, D.C., law firm of Hogan and Hartson; and A. Hamblin
Letton, M.D., who was president of the American Cancer Society in 1971.
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Statement of

Ric ha

1xon

When I signed the N ational Cancer Act two days before Chri tmas in 1971, I to ld those present, "I hope in
the yea rs ah ead we will look back on thi action today as the mo t significa nt ac tion taken durin g my
Administration. " This was sa id even in view of the historic international changes and initiati ves in war and
peace that had ta ken place that very yea r.
Looking back after 20 years, I till hold that view, fo r the same reasons. More Americans die each year
fro m cancer than we re killed in all fo ur yea rs of W orld W ar II , and my fa mily, like the va t majority of
fa milie , has been touched directly and indirectly by it ravage .
The progres made as a resu lt of the N ational Cancer Act ha done much to ameliorate suffe ring and
death fro m wh at we now know is no t a single disease, suscept ib le of a single cure, but a H ydra-headed
monster. While the death rate from cancer has moderately increased, the survival rate of those diagnosed
and treated has increased dramatica ll y.
Most triking i that the surviva l rate fo r children with cancer has increased from 10% in 1970 to more
than 50% today. Among all cancer patient in 1970, only 40% could hope to survive fo r fi ve yea rs after
treatment; today more than 50% will survive. Some of the greatest advance have come in prevention and
early diagnos is and treatment-as well as in bas ic research into the causes and mechanism of cancer.
W e had high hopes, however, when we launched this initiati ve 20 years ago, that we would soon find a
complete cure. The significant progress that has been made continues to feed those hopes. The day is near
when basic cancer research will achieve a dramatic breakthro ugh.
I believe American scientists and doctors are the best in the world . W e win more N obel Prizes than
any other country. But we have no monopoly on wisdom. G reat medical discoveries are not limited by
national boundaries or differences. W e are wag ing the war aga inst cancer not just fo r ourselves alone but fo r
all mankind.
Eight yea rs from now we will be ce lebra ting the beg inning of a new yea r, the beg inning of a new
century, and the beginning of a new millennium. It is a day which comes once in a tho usand yea rs. The
20th ce ntury h as been a century of great victories in war and peace, of great scientific discove ries and
technological advances. Befo re the century ends, the conquest of cancer could be the greatest victory of all.
Ri chard M. Nixon
U.S. Pres ident in 197 1

Statement of

Frank

er, Jr.

A lthough we still have fa r to go in reaching our ultimate goal, in my view, major lasting accomplishments
have been achieved thro ugh the N ational Cancer Act and the N ational Cancer Program crea ted by that Act.
Public and media awareness has been greatly enhanced conce rning cause and prevention and the
importance of early detection . G reat strides have been made in the evolution and awareness of treatment
trategie , part icularly combination therap ies, that can cure or abate many of the multiplicity of d iseases we
call cancer.
In these 20 years, we have come to appreciate that cancers are essentially extrinsically induced di ea es,
not the lot ass igned to humans by fa te. Cancer occurs, fo r the most part, because of something we do, eat,
dr ink or moke and , to some extent, beca use of where we work and live. Therefore, by modification of
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lifesty le, including better diet and nutrition, we have some control over our own longev ity and well-being.
The cancer control mandate of the N atio nal Cancer Act was controversial. It was also abso lutely
pivotal to Congress ional and public confidence in the ability and motivation of the scientific and clinical
communities not on ly to seek new information but also to app ly it fo r public benefit. Prior to November
1971, the only mand ate of any of the institute of the N ational Institutes of Hea lth was the support and
conduct of competitive, meritorious peer-reviewed research. After 1971, we had to get our hands into that
research; we had to monitor it. Expansion of the mandate made it possible for us to do so. It also made
possible the expansion of a system of cancer centers (not ju t the comprehensive centers) and comm unity
outreach programs to afford 85% of American quality care within 100 miles of their homes.
The N ational Cancer Act has also enhanced national and international motivation and cooperation.
In our own country, public voluntary and commercial o rganizat ions have become better ab le to mobilize
their monetary and intellectu al resources towa rds the control of cancer. Within months of the Act, bilateral
agreements were signed and implemented between the United States and governments and scienti t of the
Soviet Union, France, and Japa n . These relationships continue to be productive.
In add ition to recognizing the effects of the N ational Cancer Act on cancer, I believe it important to
recognize the very real and documentable contributions of "cancer sc iences" to improvements in the understanding, and beginnings in the control, of diseases other than cancer. AIDS and hemato logic, auto immune,
and neurol ogic malad ies and tran plantation technologies are prominent in this category.
Finally, the National Cancer Inst itute, through the Cancer Act, was able to continue and expand its
viral oncology progra m begun in the mid 1960' . The identification of oncogenes and antagonist may well
be one of the most important legacies of the progra m for cancer and other diseases.
I, along with many other, share the belief that the N at ional Cancer Act of 1971 provided the stimulu
and means to plan and conduct the most important research and control program, for an y disease, in the
biomedical history of any nation.
Frank J. Rauscher, Jr., Ph.D.
Director, N ational Cancer Institute
1972-1976

Statement of

Art u

ton

T o me, the N ational Cancer Act's most important result has been prodigious grow th in our knowledge of
cancer, acq uired through expans ion of the stud y of the disease at all level of biological orga nizat ion . The
ultimate conquest of cancer will depend on adva nces in our understanding such a have been hown to be
achievab le by the impress ive prog res ~ of the past two decade .
As director of the N ational Cancer Institute, I wa often ca lled upon to explain why the "War on
Cancer" had not progressed as far or as fast a other large nat ional efforts such as the Manhattan Project and
the Apollo Program. In replying to que tions of this type, I used to point out that the latter two programs
differed fundamentally from the N at ional Cancer Program in being es entially engineering efforts; that is, in
both the Manhattan Project and the Apollo Program, the releva nt cience had already advanced fa r enough
to enable the desired mi sions to be concei ved, planned, and scheduled in detail.
With respect to cancer, on the other hand, the relevant sc ience had not yet developed far enough to
enable a comparable miss ion strategy. Similar progress in the W ar on Cancer, therefore, was dependent on
further .re earch, the precise nature and extent of which could not be predicted without more adequate
und er randing of the fundamental biological processes involved.
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Thanks to the National Cancer Act and the energies, talents, and resources it has helped to mobilize,
significant progress has been made during the past 20 years in developing a knowledge base capable of being
translated into effective strategies for the control of cancer. Past research contains th e seeds of promising
new approaches fo r the detection, diagnosis, treatment, and prevention of the disease , approaches which
should produce a rich harvest in yea rs to come.
I regard the N ational Cancer Act as hav ing significantly advanced us toward the goal for which it was
en acted. It has also grea tly strengthened biomedical science in general, enlarging our understanding of vital
processes in ways that will ultimately provide many beneficial contributions to human well-being.
Arthur C. Upton, M.D.
Director, N ational Cancer Institute
1977 -1979

Statement of

Vincent T. DeVita, Jr.
The National Cancer Act was a unique model in the history of th e U.S. G overnment's support of biomedical
research . For the first time, it provided financial reso urces, coupled with administrative flexibilit y and
authority, and harnessed them fo r a frontal attack that had as its goal the eradication of a major disease. The
Act created a N ational Cancer Program, not just an expansion of the N ation al Cancer Institute, which
indicated intent to broaden the miss ion of one of the health institutes. It con ve rted the NCI from an end in
itself, to a means to an end.
The Act's fle x ibility allowed the Institute to spark the current biolog ic rev o lution by investing
mass ively in research in the field of mo lecular biology. At a time in the 1980's, for example, when the NCI's
budget was about 25 % of the budget of the N ational Institutes of Hea lth, N C I was supporting 50% of the
molec ular biology research in the United States. The payoff from this investment is apparent to everyone. It
is also now being felt at the clinical level with the development of techniques in molecular genetics that
promise to revolutionize our approaches to both cancer treatment and prevention.
As we at N C I contended in our testimony to Congress in the early l 980's, the Institute was supporting
a great deal of bas ic research in prevention ; it was called molecular bio logy.
O n a more immediate level, in 1971 the resources provided by the Cancer Act allowed the Clinical
Trials and the Cancer Centers Progra ms of N C I to expand , and, by improv ing on techno logy ex isting at the
time, led to marked changes in the treatment of cancer. Successful treatment programs resulted fo r such
major killers as colorectal and breast cancer. Although slow to be felt at a national level, because of the
complicated nature of the translation of these advances into our medical system, the impact of these clinical
studies on nat iona l mortality is now also apparent.
The Act ca lled for the NCI to establish "in so far as feasible" a network of resources to app ly the res ults
of research to reduce incidence, morbidity, and mortality from cancer. It was feasible. Although it took a
decade to estab li sh the structure , tod ay this netw o rk is o ut th e re a nd is the ma jo r mea n s for the
implementat ion of n ew advances in biology supported by the cancer program. Without the initial push
provided by the National Cancer Act, and without the ex istent network, decades would have been lost in
the transfer of technology.
The hope that all this could occur by 1976, an attracti ve end po int to lay advoca tes of the Cancer Act,
was too optimistic, and everyone knew that. But now, 20 years after passage of the legislation, the fo ndest
hopes and desires of the architects of the National Cancer Act are well within our reac h.
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Finally, the model of the Cancer Act and the app lication of resources for " pecial initiative " has
served as a model for approaching other problems, such as the AIDS epidemic.
Vincent T. De Vita,

Jr., M.D.

Director, N ational Cancer Inst itute
1980-1988

Statement of

Sa

uel Broder

The impac t of the N ational Cancer Act has been truly globa l in scope. The Act fos tered ex traordinary basic
cience, training oppo rtunities, and rapid translations into clinica l practice. But more than all of these
accomplishments, the Act ha also been instrumental in the creation of the entirely new biotechnology
industry in the United States. The biotechnology indu try contributes to international health while at the
same time conferring to the United States economic competitiveness as a nati on.
Unquestionably, the N ational Cancer Program is a great biomedical research enterpri e. The special
authorities provided by th e N a ti onal Cancer Act have proven the ir value. Th e Act h as e nco uraged
dev elopment of important research progra ms across the United State and has supported the research of
man y outstanding American sc ientists. The N at ional Cancer Institute can count 30 Nobel laureates among
its grantees.
All of what we do is in the service of reducing the uffering and death from cancer, which despite our
progress remains a compelling problem. This yea r there will be abo ut 1, 100,000 Americans diagnosed as
hav ing cancer-and this figure doesn't include those with certain early stage cancers. Experts e timate that
about 514,000 people will die of the disease this yea r. However, th ere are about seven million Americans
who have a history of cancer who are alive today, and several million who have survived five or more yearsa definition of a "cure" for many cancers.
The bas ic research supported by the National Cancer Act is leading to a unified theory of cancer. This
research is being done in universities and center of excellence in virtually every part of the co untry. There
have been fundam ental discoveries about oncogenes and tumor suppre sor genes, and these discoveri es have
led to an increasing understanding of phenomena such as metas tasis, the deadly spread of cancer throughout
the body, as well as to new preventive, diagnostic, and treatment strategies.
In 1971, could anyone-scientist or layman alike-have dreamed that in his or her lifetime we would
actually be able to replace defective or missing ge nes and repair the damage of terrible illnes es? W ould
anyone have thought that we could custom treat a patient's cancer by modifying elements from hi or her
own immune system ?
Yet, this year NCI-supported sc ientists have continued to develop pre-clinical and clinical app lications
in new gene technology and now, almost faster than one can count, new ideas in gene therapy for many
illnes es a re being di cu sed in practica l te rms. Man y of the new treat ments offer patients an improved
quality of life, as well as a better chance at living. With breast cancer, for in tance, treatment has advanced
toward better diagnosis, less invasive surgery, breast reconstruction, and often, increased survival.
For colorectal cancer and bladder cancer, we can now frequ ently prevent colostomies and preserve
organ that help define an individual's autonomy and independence. For cancer of the larynx, we can often
save the v ice box and preserve the ability to speak. W e are thus preserving that person's identity in a real
way .
We should never underestimate these ga ins and the difference they make to cancer patients, even
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when surviva l per se is not the benchmark . Yet, we should always temper our celebration of progre s by the
awareness of how much need still to be done, by the awarene s that so many people are still suffe ring and
dy ing. And we mu t take to heart criticism that we need to do more to translate the fruits of ba ic research
in ways that reduce the incidence and death-rate of cancer.
W e have achieved success in reducing the cancer mortality ra te in those under age 65. There has been
le

progres in reducing the death rate from the commo n solid tumors in patients aged 65 and over. Our

minority groups till suffer fa r more cancer inc idence and mortality, and fo r some minority groups our cancer
statistics are ac tuall y getting worse. Ironica lly, as knowledge about prevention , diagno is, and treatment
improve , the groups without access to the im provements may appear to uffer even more.
All nations to one extent or another express their va lues in the kinds of scientific enterprises they
support. O ur nation , the greatest on ea rth , is express ing the highest va lues in its suppo rt of research to
allev iate the death and suffering from cancer. I believe that it is worth noting that on e of the first milestones
of the N ation al Ca ncer Act was a Pres id ential ord er des ignating that a military facilit y in Frederi ck,
Maryland , be re-deployed as an arm of the N ational C ance r Institute-a metamorphos is fr om swo rd to
plowshare. As we now look to the future and the exciting challenges still before us, our commitment, fo rged
in that legislation 20 years ago and symbolized by that metamorphosis, mu t not waive r.
Samuel Broder, M.D.
Director, N ational C ancer Institute
1989-Present

Statement of

Jonath

E. Rhoads

The 1971 Cancer Act was the concrete embodiment of a national concern that more needed to be done to
contro l cancer. Those who brought this widely felt concern to a foc u and to concrete legi lati ve action
included Mary Lasker; Ann Landers; Elmer Bobst; Benno Schmidt, Sr. ; Dr. S idney Farber; Dr. R. Lee Clark;
Sen ator Ralph Yarboro ugh, who orga ni zed the leg islation to set up the Ad visory Pan el to the Sen ate;
Senator Edward Kennedy and other Congressional leaders; and, of course, President Richard Nixon . N eedless
to say, there were many others who played an important ro le in this development.
What the Act did was to convert the fo rmer N atio nal Cancer Advisory C ouncil- which rea lly was
limited to advi ing the director of the N ational Cancer Institute on the extra mural/grant program- to the
N ational Cancer Ad visory Board, which was empowered to ad vise him on all phases of the work of the
Institute, the grant program, the contract program, and the intramural program. It furth er prov ided a threeperson council reporting directly to the Pre ident of the United States [the Pres ident's Cancer Panel] and
constituting a direct link between the Institute and its Ad v isory Board and the White House .
Furthermore, the Act prov ided that the budget prepared by the N C I Director be pas ed fo rward in its
entirety to the Pre ident of the United

tares. Formerly, the budget had gone through fo ur or fiv e levels of

rev iew, each of which was empowered to whittle it down so that the Pres ident might never see what the
director of the Institute felt was required to fulfill the miss ion.
In addition , the Cancer A ct emphas ized the impo rtance of comprehen ive clinica l cancer centers,
which would be complete in the sense that they wo uld have high potential fo r edu cation and ve ry high
potential fo r re earch; ye t they would provide a full spectrum of care fo r cancer patients. The mode l centers
numbered three: Memori al Sloan-Kette ring Cancer Center in N ew York C ity, The Unive r ity of T exas
M.D. Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, T exas, and the Roswell Park Memori al Institute in Buffalo, N ew
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York. The A ct dictated that this number be increased to at least 15 at a rapid rate, recognized that th is would
require ca pital grants fo r building, as well as fo r operating expenses, and provided that these centers should
have extra mu ra l as well as intramu ra l progra m .
The Act also p rov id ed fo r an Internatio nal Cancer Re earc h Data Bank on all aspects of cancer
research and treatment.
Wh a t it did n o t prov id e was a se pa rate st a tu s fo r the N a ti o n a l Ca nce r Institut e, co mp le te ly
independe nt of the Direc to r of the N ation al Institutes of H ea lth-a status suc h a that enj oyed by the
Atomi c Energy Commiss ion a nd certa in oth er gove rnme ntal instrumentalities . It also d id not provide
independence fro m the regulato ry ac tivities of the Food and Drug Ad min istration . The financial im pact of
t h e A c t h as bee n

to

inc rea e gove rnm e nt pe nding fo r the N a ti o n a l Ca nce r Prog ra m fr o m n ea rl y

$200,000,000 a year to nearly $2 ,000,000,000 a yea r. There were man y who feared that the va t sums be ing
expend ed would be frittered away in endless trials of new drugs approac hed on a hit-or-miss bas is. Through
the wisdom of the direc tors of the Institute and many members of their staff, the N ational Cancer Adv isory
Board, and the Pre ident's Ca ncer Panel, th e bulk of this money was channeled into resea rch aimed at
unde r ra nding oncoge ne is and the bas ic mechanism of ce ll growth , di vision, me tas tas is, etc. A pp lied
research was not neglected, but it was not allowed to con ume a di proportionate amount of the ava ilab le
fund s.
While it is only fa ir to say that much of the progress in two prev iously fa tal diseases, H odgkin's d isease
and leukemia, had been achieved just prior to the A ct and had ge nerated much of the enthusias m for it,
further progress in bo th Hodgkin's disease and in man y types of leukemia has continued with gratifying
res ults. W e are, however, still far from total contro l in this group of diseases.
Eno rmo us progress has been made with the platinum -based c he mo therape utic age nts whi ch h ave
revolutionized medical experience in the treatment of te ticul ar malignancies. Whereas in the past a few
such cases were c ura ble, now man y, and perh aps most, are susceptible to long- term remiss ion o r cure in
response to c urrent regimens.
The re have been other gains in a vari ety of malignant conditions. Improvements in diagnosis have led
to better results from the treatment of breast ca rcinoma and ca rcinoma of the large bowel. Much more
accurate di agnos is of internal cancers has been achieved th ro ugh computerized tomographic scanning and
nuclea r mag netic reso nance imag ing. The rela tio nship be tween ex pos ure to ult rav io let ra diation and
d eve lopm ent of kin ca nce r, including me la no ma , h a - beco me inc reas ingly ma nifest a nd h as led to
preventi ve steps.
In the fi eld of prevention , the role of asbestos in the etio logy of mesotheliomas has been eluc idated and
its ro le a a co-factor in lung cancer, along with smoking, has been made ev ident . The ro le of tobacco,
particularly ciga rette smoking, has been clarified, data have been assembled show ing tha t passive moking,
too, is dangerous, and a great body of public law has been enac ted to diminish ex po ure to tobacco smoke.

The benefit of the e act ions is beginning to register as a reduction in incidence rates of lung cancer in males.
Pro babl y mo re impo rta nt th an these conc re te acco mplishme nts, of which onl y a fe w h ave been
mentioned, has been the great ga in in understanding of what transpires within the cell. H ere aga in , some of
the crucial pieces of knowledge were asse mbled before 1971, notably, the stru cture of DNA and its role in
reproduction . The enormous amount of info rmation add ed after, and as a consequence of, the Cancer Act,
however, makes thi brilliant discovery even mo re vitall y meaningful.
Oncogenes, suppressor genes, and a whole new vocabulary of genetics have been discovered . The ways
in which this info rmation will be app lied have not yet been full y revealed, but there is every reason to
believe that these discoveries co llectively ho ld many of the keys to the cancer problem.
Key discoveries are usuall y the contributions of one or a few inve tigators, but the suppo rt of a huge
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army of inve tiga tors has been made pos ·ible by the National Ca ncer Act and the subseq uent Authorization
Act and Appropriation Acts. Furthermore, these monies have permitted the training of many gifted you ng
sc ientists and have attracted their ta lents to the

ational Cance r Program. Beyond that, the Act has gone

far in disseminating practical info rmat ion to the public, info rmation indi viduals can use, in part, to safeguard
themse lves . Effective dissemination has been the centerpiece of a revo lution of popular intere t in health
resea rch relating to cancer, which makes success in this fie ld widely appreciated and warmly ac knowledged.
In all these man y ways, the National Cancer Act has created a milieu which stimulates scientists and
laymen alike to stri ve fo r ways to ameliorate, and hopefully to prevent or to cure, this mo t feared gro up of
diseases.
Jonathan E. Rh oads, M.D.
C hairman, National Cancer Advi ory Board

1972-1979

Statement of

ot

He

Although impugned I: y many during the last two decades, the National Cancer Act has res ulted in dramatic
changes in our know ledge of and att itude · toward the contro l of ca ncer. O ur basic understanding of the
cancer process has been mark ed ly clarified by the discovery of oncogene and tumor suppressor ge nes. We
have likewise greatl y enhanced our und erstanding of the mechanisms of ge net ic changes occurring in cancer,
both somatic alterations and heritab le, ge rmline ch anges .
Our understanding of the pathways of cancer development has eno rmously increa ed our potential for
cancer prevention and ome type of cancer therapy, especiall y immunotherapy. W e now have a much
clearer picture of the human cancer problem worldwide than we eve r did before . Furthermore, the support of
the N ational Cancer Program has led to a dramatic improvement in the acc uracy of ep idemiologic studies,
bo th in this co untry and abroad . The app licat io ns of these di ·cove ries in basic sc ience and in human
epidemiology have been exten ive. T oday, unlike 20 yea rs ago, our knowledge of the ep idemiologic aspects
of cancer, the ge netic mechanisms of its development, a nd its multiple stages has made it possible to expect
realistically the prevention of more than two-third of all human cancer.
W e are ab le to detect very small numbers of cancer ce lls within the body. Revolutionary di agnostic
instrumentation in the fo rm of compute rized tomographic scan and nuclear magnet ic resonance studies
allow direct exam ination of internal anatomy. The prognosis of many cancers can today be determined by
means of molecular biologic technique pioneered during the last 20 yea r in the National Cancer Progra m.
Cancer th era py, while no t mov ing as rap idly as o ur know ledge in other area , ha been extremely
successful in the treatment of cancer in children through combinations of drug regimens. Such techniques
have also ac hieved dramat ic succes in certain ad ult cancers, such as testicular cancer and Hodgkin's disease.
In addition, patients with the more common cancers of th e breast, colon, lung, and others have been given
many years of life through uch drug regimen .
The dramat ic increase in know ledge of the immunolog ic mechanisms in volved in the interaction of
cancer and the host promise eq uall y dramatic advances in therapy in the future. The ab ility to convert
cance r cells back to normal ce lls, a discovery made during the last two decades, also offers con iderable
promise as a future therape utic method.
Finally, the vast improvement in techniques for the rehab ilitation of the cancer patient during the last
two decades has led to a dramatic enhancement of quality of life.
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The N ational Cancer Program has resul ted in an exponential increase in knowledge and app lication in
almost all areas of the cancer problem. We must con tinue to build on these ga ins so that this disease may
truly be con tro lled and eliminated as a hazard to our citizens.
H enry C. Pitot, M .D., Ph.D.

1

C hairman , N ation al Cance r Ad visory Board

1979- 1982

J

J

Statement of

David Korn
The two decades that have elapsed since th e enac tment of the N ation al Cancer Ac t bear witness to a
remarkab le and gratifying record of sc ientific accomplishmen t. lt is to the everlast ing cred it of the archi tects
of the N ational Cancer Progra m that the substantial increases of fund s that fl owed to the N ational Ca ncer
Institute were used in la rge meas ure to initia te and susta in a broa d p rog ra m of bas ic resea rc h in the
fo und ational biomedical disc iplines: biochemistry, molecular and cell biology, immunology, virology, and
genetics.
This strategy led to the recruitment of a stellar array of scientific talent in to programs of research
supported by cance r fundin g, and it established cance r bio logy as a legitimate and attrac ti ve targe t of
scientific opportunity. The results of this investment program have been truly sparkling. Scientists h ave
probed deeply in to n ature's most secret places and ge n erated remarkable insights into the fund amental
mechanisms that determine cell growth and tiss ue differentiation and assure the ord erl y behav ior of d iverse
cell populations. From these accomplishments have flowed new und erstandings and provocative clues about
some of the specific abno rmalities that may affect these processes and regulatory n etworks and thereby
contribute to the development of neoplas ia. It is arguable that this rich harvest of scientific achievement was
importantly fac ilitated by the independent autho rities granted to th e N ation al Cancer Institute by the
N ational Cancer Act, and particularly through the creation of the N ational Cancer Ad visory Board and the
Pres ident's Cancer Panel. The independence and stature of th e N C AB are uniq ue among the advisory
councils of the N ational Institutes of H ealth , and the benefici al application of the authorities ves ted in the
Cancer Panel has been demonstrated on repeated occas ions-most recently, fo r example , in the conception
of th e O utstanding In vestigato r Award Progra m and in th e rev ision of cancer th erapy eva luation and
approva l protocols by the Food and Drug Administration .
It is also important to recognize that in the years fo llow ing the estab lishment of the N ational Cancer
Program, dramatic increases in funding flowed not only to the N C I but to all of the other Institutes of the
NIH as well: Truly, the N ational Cancer Act initiated a tidal wave of research funding that raised all of the
ships in the Bethesda harbor.
In looking ahead, there are a fe w storm clouds th at must be appreciated. Recent years have witnessed
an inc reasing intensity of effort to po liticize the N ation al Cancer Program and to promote targeted funding
and the perhaps premature launching of ex pensive new programs of yet unproved valid ity. T argeting of bas ic
research funding is a particularly dangerous and fund amentally unwise strategy that too often leads to the
suboptimal expenditure of precious and limited resources .
The history of biomedical research is replete with examples that prove this point: O ne need only look
back to th e in ves tments in basic viro logy and pharm aco logy unde r the ausp ices of th e N at ion al Cancer
Program to understand wh y it was that the N C I was so superbly po ised to lead the federa l response to the
AIDS epidemic. These investments enabled the rap id identification of the causative HIV virus and the
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demonstration of efficacy for a class of drugs (dideoxynucleosides ), of which AZT and ddl are the only two
AIDS-effective drugs that have yet been approved by the FDA.
N either of those accomplishments res ulted from targeted AIDS funding. N o matter what the popular
targe t of the moment, the allocation of funds fo r support of scientific initiati ves on the ba is of criteria that
are more political than sc ientific is alway unwise and must always be res isted.
If the res ults of the next two decades are anywhere near so spectac ular as those of the las t 20 years, our
nation should indeed be grateful fo r an extraordin ary return on its ge nero u investments in scientific research
through the N C I and its ister Institutes of the NIH .
David Korn, M.O.
C hairman, N ational Cancer Advisory Board
1984-1990

Statement of

Paul Cala

esi

For the past 20 yea rs, our nation has devoted unprecedented reso urces and directed a concerted effort towa rd
the conquest of cancer. The passage of the N ational Cancer Act, in 1971 , signaled the beginning of an
escalated war on this dreadful disea e, which remains the second lead ing killer in our country. Afte r two
decades of intensified battle, considerable progre s has been made, but the struggle continues. Thus, at this
time , it is mo re appropri ate th a t we te mpe r o ur celebrations with cautious optimi m by observing the
landmarks and re-d edicating our efforts until final victory is achieved.
During th e pas t two decad es, we have lea rned much a bout prevention and begun to appl y these
concepts in the area of exposure to tobacco products, ultrav iolet light, industrial agents, diet, and viruses.
Chemoprevention is receiving increasing attention and severa l promi ing clinical trial have been initiated
with thi new app roach. We have al o reaffirmed the value of ea rl y d etection a nd careful rag ing, a
precursor to succ sful , agg re sive multimodal the rapy. Furthermore, we have demonstrated th a t even
advanced disseminated neoplasms, such as leukemia , lymphomas, and testicular cancer, can be cured with
impress ive freq uency .
More recentl y, biologic respon e modifiers, including inte rferons, immuno thera py, hematopo ietic
grow th facto rs and o ther adva nces in upportive care, such as bone marrow transplantation , have ex tended
the scope of cancer therapy in to a new dimension, which allow u to enhance the defen es of the host and
mo re safely intensify the administration of cytotox ic agents with cura ti ve intent.
Perhaps one of the most significant accomplishment of the N ational Cancer Act ha been to transfer
ex pediti o usly n ew sc ientific discoveries fr om the resea rch labo ra to ry to the clinica l e rring. This h as
occurred by the impl ementation of a number of important initi atives, whose essential element we must
never allow to be compromised. First, a substantial increase in funding fo r cancer research , accompanied by a
desirable red uction of bureaucratic ob tacles, generated an immediate enthusiasm and rev italiza tion of the
fi eld . This advantage r suited in a much needed increase in physicians and sc ientists dedicated to clinica l
and investigative oncology .
Another no tab le contribution was th e es tab lishment of additiona l comprehensiv ca ncer center ,
which have grown from three in 19 71 to 28 in 199 1; these, co upled with spec ialized clinical and research
centers, the C linical Cooperat ive Groups and the Community C linica l Oncology Program (CCOP), have
grea tly expanded the numbe r of patients who can de riv e rap id be n efit from expe rim e nta l th era pe utic
adva nces. Fina lly, th e de ve lopment of a national Cancer Info rm at ion
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ervice (Cl ), suppo rted by an

extensive computer database, des ignated Phys ic ian Data Qu ery (PDQ) , provides more than a half million
callers a year with info rmation regard ing current treatments and ava ilability of spec ialized care in cl inical
oncology.
N everth eless, there are some who may be d iscouraged by what they perce ive as an inord inately slow
rate of progress. With continuing reductions in mortality from cardiovasc ular disease, it is predicted that
cancer will be the number one killer in the U nited States by the tum of the century. Those of us who cared
fo r pati ents at a time when th e diagnos is of most cance rs was sy non ymous with death, however, greatly
rejo ice in see ing our out-patien t clinics fi lled with an increasing number of healthy survivors. T oday, more
than 50% of patients with cancer are c ured .
Yet, we have learned that the enemy is fa r more fi erce and wily than we had assumed. The problem of
cancer ce ll heterogeneity has revealed the intrinsic complexity of tumors, and the fund amental advances in
molec ular genetics have identified the deep-seated nature of the lesion . O n the pos itive side, these find ings
give us better insight into the pathogen esis of the disease and allow us to foc us on new preventive strategies
and therapeutic targe ts.
The exhilarating explosion of knowledge that has occurred during the pas t two decades was fu eled by
the funding prov ided through the N ational Cancer Act, and it sets the stage fo r the prospect of exciting
clinical adva nces in the future. W e cannot afford to weaken our resolve. Rather we must continue to attract
and support bright young bas ic scientists and clinical in ve tiga tors who will maintain th e momentum and
translate fund amental knowledge effecti ve ly to the patient afflicted with cancer.
In 1991 , as we mark these milestones towards the millennium, we sincerely hope that we will see the
day when it will no longer be necessa ry to have furth er commemorations of the N ational Cancer A ct of
1971.
Paul Calabres i, M.D.
C hairman , N ational Cancer Ad visory Board ,
1991-Present

Statement of

Benno C. Schmidt
The

ational Cancer A ct has had the effect through the years of increas ing the budge t of the N ational

Cancer Institute from $ 18 1.0 million in 1970 to $ 1.713 billion in 1991. At the same time, and equ ally
importantly, the budget of the N ational Institutes of Hea lth as a who le has increased incrementally from
$ 1.050 billion in 1970 to $8. 154 billion in 199 1. The bulk of these fund s has been spent in support of
fund amental bas ic research, research which has provided the fo undation fo r a new biomedical revolution .
W e are in the early stages of that revolution today, and progress in biomedical research has reached a
po int where the re can be little, if an y, doubt tha t this revo lution will be vie wed in histo ry as on e of
America 's greatest contributions to civilization in this century.
Unlike the last biomedi cal revolution , the discovery and use of antibiotics, the presen t revolution is fa r
more broadly based and destined to be fa r more extensive in its reach. As a res ult of 20 years of the highest
quality fund amental bas ic research , we are now beginning for the first time to deal with diseases on the bas is
of a fund amental understanding of life at the cellular, mo lec ular, and eve n atomic levels. As we better
und e rsta nd the d iseases th a t ma ke up today's medi ca l age nd a, we ca n d eve lop fa r mo re sa tisfacto ry
approaches to prevention , amelioration , or cure.
W e have already seen vas t consequ ences of the new biomedical revo lution in the area of recombinant
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DNA . Eryth ropoie tin, granulocyte and gra nulocyte-macrop hage co lony-s timulating facto r , Factor 8, and
TPA are but a few examples of products that are revolutioni zing our approach to a number of diseases, and
this area i still in its infa ncy. There is also vast promise in our new understanding of the immune ystem and
in our ab ility to enhance or suppre

immune responses.

W e are also beginning to see vas t openings in areas of code blocking and genetic targeting, and rational
drug design ha entered the commercial phase in an important way. A s our knowledge progresse , so too will
medical techno logy.
Thi biomedical rev o lution is quint essentia lly American, and it was o rigin a ll y ba ed large ly upon
fundin g by the federal government of the ba ic research. The leve l of under randing, however h as now
reached the point that hundreds of millions of dollars of pri vate sector money are go ing into the con version
of this kno wl edge into pharmaceutical product . Bi o med ica l sc ience is o ne rem a ining a rea o f hi gh
techno logy in which America i still the undisputed leader.
Benno C. Schmidt
Chairman, Pres ident' Cancer Panel
1972-1979

Statement of

Joshua Led rberg
It is both gratifyin g and da unting to look back over the pas t two decades of enhanced cancer research.
During the deliberations of the Yarborough panel, and legislat ive hea rings on the N ationa l Cancer Act, I was
a strong supporter. At the same time, I cautioned that the cancer prob! m was one of the most difficult we
had ever determined to challenge, and we should make no glib promises about how quickly a crusade would
reach it goa l . I particularly warned that we imply did not know enough to make a we ll-founded direct
attack: Large adv ances were needed in man y cognate field before we could take fo r granted that a purely
techno logical effo rt (like the race to th e moon) could succeed merely from large fin ancial and political
commitments. Even in space techno logy we have learned to be more humble.
In 1971 I wro te: "The greatest promise, of course, comes from the great leaps in basic biological
knowledge of the las t decade, many of them in the related area of DNA and viruse . These have so far given
only a few answe rs centrally connected with human cancer, but we are n ow able to fo rmula te sensible
questions about the nature of the cancer cell and the origin of its deadly differences from the normal. "
I would still rand behind those words, even with the cha tening thought that they rema in a lmost too
tru e today, that the promise is a ways from fulfillment . But their validity can scarce ly be challenged, and I
have no doubt that even in the next few years, if n ot months, revolution ary new concepts will be finding
their practical rea lization on a number of fronts.
Can we gues h ow the N ationa l Cancer Progra m could be still more effective? Doe it need more focus,
more organized manage ment ? I would say to the contrary! Desp ite ea rl y premonitions, the

at ion al Cancer

Institute ha conducted its support of research with a breadth of insight that has encouraged an enormo us
range of c rea tive di cove ry. Its fa llo ut can be seen in fi e lds fa r re moved fro m cancer-from AIDS to
biotechnology. N evertheless, in a lmo t all federally funded agen c ie , we have seen a progres ively h eav ie r
h and on the oversight of individual research projects, too mu ch emphasis on megabuck superprojects, and a
risk-averse mentality on the part of investiga tors: They do not dare to ex pose their most creative ideas for
fear of being criticized "for not h av ing proven [in adva nce] that they can achieve the ir goa ls," (to quote a
pink sheet I received so me years ago ).
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Perhaps it i too much to expect that a government-funded program, with all the pressures of political
accountabi lity and demands fo r egalitari an access, can perfectly manage such aspect of personal creativity.
It does n t do that badly, provided that other institutions can pick up the slack; sad ly, there is a rather dim
prognosis for their hea lth in the proximate futu re.
Apart from the direct costs and consequences of that deterioration, the quality of cancer research at
this most exciting juncture will depend even more on the insight and effective policy direction of its leaders.
I know they share these concern , and they will deserve widespread as istance in eliciting the necessary
political upport to ustain the highe t quality of sc ience, and to support the mora le of its workers, in a very
difficult time.
Jo hua Lederberg, Ph.D.
Cha irman , President's Cancer Panel
1979-1981

Statement of

Harold P. reeman
Americans can be proud of the progress that has been made since the signing of the N at ional Cancer Act
and the declaration of the war aga inst ca ncer in 197 1. Dramatically inc reased cure rate in childhood
cancer , H odgkin's di ea e, a nd the le uk em ias, alo ng with ignifi cant breakthroughs in ac hiev ing a n
understa nding of the fundamental molec ular changes which ex plain carcinogenesis, are some of the measures
of this progress.
In 1900 only one out of five patients survived cancer. T oday one out of two survives. A progre ive ly
increasing urvival rate is the goal, with the long- term hope of eliminating cancer as a major health problem
in the coming decades. As we continue th e war, it is essential that we intensify our resea rch energy.
Sufficient intensit y will, ho pefull y, lead

to

th e discovery of the fundamental causes of cancer a nd a

kn owledge of all the changes which occur within the host once the process of carcinogenes is is initiated.
But even as we pause

to

celebrate progress, it is sobering

to

note that within this yea r one million

Americans will deve lop cancer a nd on e- half millio n will di e. It is al o impo rta nt to n o te that some
Americans have not sub ta ntially benefitted from the great cientific advance which have been made. T o
illustrate this point, note that poor American have a higher cancer incidence and a 10% to 15% lowe r fiveyear survi va l rate than oth er Americans. This low urvival is primarily related to late di agnos is and advanced
disea ~ e

at the time of initial treatment.

C urrently there are an estimated 34 million poor Americans overlappi ng 37 million uninsured . Thus,
one out of fo ur American is poor, uninsured, or both.
A leaitimate question arises as to whether we have properl y conducted the war aga inst cancer in all
respects. A consideration of th e above suggest that the guns and am munition used in fighting th e war
against cancer have not been aimed to protect those who are at the highest ri k for deve lop ing and dy ing
from the disease.
In 1983, the war aga inst cancer took on a new app roach when the N at ional Cancer Institute set a goal
to dimini h the mortality ra te from cance r by 50% by the yea r 2000. Th e ac hievement of such a goa l
req uire , among other things, t he dramatic narrow ing or eliminat ion of the gap in ca ncer incidence and
urvival between the soc ioeconomica lly disadvantaged and other Americans. T o accomplish this feat by the
year 2000, we must conduct a new kind of war aga inst cancer-a guerilla war to tear down the economic and
cultural barriers to prevent ion, earl y detection , and treatment. This hand-to-hand combat must be carried
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out in the neighborhoods of America where people live and di e. Therefore, the designated battlegrounds fo r
wag ing uch a guerilla war sho uld includ e geographicall y and c ulturally delinea ted areas of high cancer
incidence and mortality. Such areas should be targeted with an intense approach to providing culturally
rele va nt e~ uca ti o n, control of tobacco use, appropriate acce

to early di agnos i and treatment, and an

improved soc ial-support network.
Since access to early diagnos is and treatment are key components of the fight, th e N ational Cancer
Institute is not empowered to conduct this war alone. A successful ground war aga inst cancer requires that
the Congre s and the Executive Branch of government have the unwave ring political will to win this war
and that the American people, through life tyle changes, become foot soldiers in this fight fo r th eir own
live.
H aro ld P. Freeman , M.O.
C hairman , President's Cancer Panel
1991-Present

Statement of

Edward M. K nnedy
I commend the Journal of the N ation al Cancer Institute for this publ ication honoring the 20th anniversary
of the pa sage of the N ational Cancer Act.
That le g isla ti o n, s igned int o la w in 1971, a nd th e a m e ndments that fo llo wed, h ave led to
unprecedented growth in the understanding of cancer at the cellular level and extraordinary improvements
in prevention, care, and treatment.
Befo re th e N ational Cancer Act, there we re no community clinica l cancer progra ms, no national
cancer info rmation services for ph y icians and patients, and no community prevention and control programs.
There were fewer cancer researchers and much smaller clinical trials. Only a few comprehensive cancer
centers ex isted and access to specialized care was limited.
The expan ion of basic research supported by the National Cancer Institute ha provided insights into
cellular processes that were hardly envisioned two decades ago. Clinical research and epidemiology have
broadened our understanding of the cause of cancer and given us vital means to prevent it.
Man y people are alive and well today as a result of cancer re earch. T oo man y others, however, still do
not have access to the knowledge and resources that have become available in the past 20 year . W e need a
much greater national effort to bring the benefits of the W ar on Cancer to all Americans.
When the Act was passed in 1971 , cancer was the disease that Americans most feared. Despite new
health issues and concerns, it is sti ll the number one fe ar today. The W ar on Cancer is far from won. This is
no time to lose our momentum or so und retreat .
I commend the Journal of the N ational Cancer Institute fo r its own contributions to this important
effort, and I send my best wishes fo r continued success in the future.
Senator Edward M. Kennedy
Chairman, Senate Committee on Labo r and Human Resources
1971 and Pre ent
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Statement of

Paul G. Rogers
The

ational Cancer Act has accomplished many of our hoped-for goa ls. The national effort to fight cancer

has expanded and adva nced through the basic and clinical research programs which have been supported by
increased funding, now over $1. 7 billion.
The Comprehensive Cancer Centers network has helped to spread the re ult of cientific knowledge
on cancer treatment to the various regions of our n at ion . We st ill need to have a closer communication
between our cancer centers and community hospita ls.
Im portantl y, the idea which was proposed to remove the National Cancer Institute from the National
Instit ut es of H ea lth a nd m a ke it an ind epende nt age n cy was rejecte d st ro n gly by the H o use of
Representatives. Had this idea been accep ted, I think it would have eventually resulted in the breakup of
the N ational Institute of Hea lth, the world's greatest research institution .
Most impo rt ant of a ll , the leg islation and the n at ion a l effort that h as followed h ave given the
American people hope.
Paul G. Roger
C hairman of House Subcommittee on
Health and the Environment, 1971

Statement of

May Lasker
I welcome the opportunity to share with you my thoughts regarding our N ational Cancer Program ove r the
past 20 years, for they have been yea rs of great progress, optimism, and hope. In 1971, when the N ational
Cance r Act was enacted, this nation dedicated itself to conquering the greatest "killer and crippler" of our
time---cancer. I have marveled at the advance and contributions that have been made to mankind as a
result of thi one single piece of legi lation.
O ur in ves tment in medical and cancer resea rch has placed the United States at the forefront of a
worldwide medical research effort; improved our competitiveness internationally; spawned the biotechnology
industry, which will reach revenues of over 40 billion by the year 2000; and prov ided the fo undation upon
which re earch progress in many other diseases, such as cystic fibrosi and AIDS, has been built.
The adva nces of our N ational Cancer Progra m go fa r beyond economic issue . S urvival rates from
cancer have improved from 38% to over 50%. Advances in chemotherapy have enabled children who 20
years ago would have died to urvive and raise fa milies of their own. C ures have been fou nd fo r many fo rms
of cancer: childhood l uk emia, testicular cancer, Hodgkin 's disease, and lymphoma.
As we look ahead , we must ope n our eyes to the gaps in o ur effo rts and direct o ur ene rgies to
conquering them. We mu st pu h ah ead in ou r efforts to develop uccessful cancer vacc ines fo r the
prevention and treatments fo r the cure of cancer.
Medical research is a gift-a legacy that we leave for the nex t ge neration . The beauty of our N at ional
Cancer Program i that we have all lived to see its gifts- the even million Americans whose lives have been
saved. We must all get in volved in meeting the rema ining challenges to erad icate this dread disease and save
the li ves of our citizens.
Mary Lasker, President
Albert and Mary Lasker Foundat ion
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Statement of

A. Hamblin Letton
Thanks to the expansion of cancer research made possible by the N ational Cancer Act, there has been an
explosion of basic sc ience knowledge and technology.
It was not only the government that was mob ilized by the Act's declaration of war on cancer. The
general public took on the disease as well. Perhaps nowhere has that public dedication to the fight been
better demonstrated than by the work and the people of the American Cancer Society-whose millions of
volunteers have re ached countless other millions with life-sav ing public education programs on cancer
prevention and early detection , and which has become the n at ion's largest non- gove rnmental funder of
cancer research.
We are on the verge of an entire new way of dealing with cancer-a molecular way. Scientists are
using biological markers, a space-age understanding of the immune system, and molecular biology techniques
to predict, diagnose, and treat cancer better than we could have dreamt poss ible in 1971 .
Progress made in spec ific cancers is remarkable. Death rates are now much lower in testicular and colon
cancers and leukemia, Hodgkin's disease, and osteogenic sarcoma, among others.
We have seen significant ga ins in diagnostic ability, perhaps surpass ing the impress ive therapeutic
gains. Cancer prevention throu gh early detection technology, such as mammography , ho lds spectacular
promise.
The last 20 years have brought many advances. Organizations such as the American Cancer Society
can be proud of the better therapies and the deeper understanding of cancer. The process of do ing research
and tra nslating those rese a rch findings to prevention programs and to patient care is a step-by- step
procedure, and we must work to see that those steps are taken .
The American Cancer Society and its over two million volunteers are very appreciative of President
Nixon and the Congress for the N ational Cancer Act, which caused the United States to be the first and
only nation to make the conquest of cancer or an y other disease a priority. This was a gre at Christmas
present to America and the world that December 23, 1971.
In the 20 years since then, we have achieved so many advances that we stand at a critical point. If we
keep up the m o me ntum, we can expect the 90's to be dizzying in see ing the se adv a nce s app li ed
therapeutically in our hospitals and treatment facilities. We are all here to see that the torch stays lit, that
the gains of the past 20 years are not lost from failure to apply them. We are all here for the future.
A. H amblin Letton, M.D.
1971 President, American Cancer Society
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